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FiRST IDIVISIONAL COURT. MARCH 14'rH, 1919.

IREX v. SANDERSON.

(rmalLat MIanslaugher-Eýideflc-onvOflidon of Husband
for Caew.;îi Death of Wife-Death not Caused by Neglect of

Iubn o Provide Medical Aitendance.

C s tated by MASTJEN, J.
The dlefendant wvas con victed of manslaughter-his wife being

the victim,.
Two questions were submnitted: (1) as to the admission of

evidence; (2> wbether there was any evidence on whicb the
dlefendant couldl properly be coin victed.

The case was heard by MACLÀREN, MAG-E. and HODGINS,

JJ.A., NIIDLETON, J., and FElwlusox, J.A.
W. A. Henderson, for the defendant.
Edwardl Bayly, KC., for the Crown.

MIDDLETON, T., read the judgient or the Court. Re said that,
Mi t'le view which the Couirt took, it was necessary to consider
the second question oily' .

Sanderson andl bis wife had been separated- There was a

short-ived reconciliation, but SandIerson again lef t ber, ini such

circuitances that, upon the evidence, lie miiglbt well be regarded
as having abandloned lier. The wife was then not weIl; on the

next day she went to lier montber's bouse; Sanderson was told

that, bis wife- was iii; lie telephonedl to bis mtotber-in-law's bouse,
and was forbidden to commiunicate furtber or to go to the bouse;
ho w"s noi then toldI that bis wife'ýs illness wvas serious. The

miother, on the niext dIay, sent for a doctor, who attended the wif e

until ber devath. on the dlay after the doctor's first visit,, a con-

stable wýas >,ent Vo the defendlant at bis place of business, and was

received by, imi with violent andl profane language. About a

week later, the woman died of pneuxnonia following uipon influeniza.
Upon these facts it was plain that, the charge of mnans1aughter

wiss not mnade out. It was not i4iewn that the womnani's. death
WUrS caUledl by any netglec(t on thje part of any one. She was with

lier own mnother; andl, ws soon as the necessity for mnedical attend-
ance becaie apparent to thoqe with lier, miedical attendance was

procuredl, but this didl not prevent her illness baving a fatal ter-
mninatIO11.

it vouil not be said that the conduct of the hushand brought

about, the deatb of the wife, when there was the admission that

proper med(ical atednewas in fact procured by momne one else.


